SOCIALIZACIÓN PROFESIONAL: ESTUDIANTES VOLVIÉNDOSE ENFERMEROS

Habitualmente, las facultades son evaluadas por la calidad del conocimiento y capacitación técnica ofrecidos a los alumnos, y se da poca atención a la adquisición de los valores, comportamientos y actitudes necesarios para asumir su papel profesional. La finalidad de este estudio exploratorio es aumentar la comprensión acerca del proceso de socialización profesional que ocurre en facultades de enfermería y de los resultados alcanzados a través de la socialización de valores y normas profesionales. La experiencia educacional abarca más que un cuerpo de conocimientos científicos y la adquisición de habilidades de les cuidar a los pacientes. Cuestionarios fueron llenados por una muestra de 278 estudiantes de dos Facultades Públicas de Enfermería en el Estado de São Paulo, 164 en la Facultad A y 114 en la B. Los resultados indican que algunos valores, normas y comportamientos profesionales son influenciados por el tiempo de permanencia en la facultad, y que estudiar en una Facultad de Enfermería durante cuatro años lleva a diferencias de valores, normas y comportamientos profesionales. DESCRIPTORES: instituciones de enseñanza superior; valores sociales; educación en enfermería; escuelas de enfermería; estudiantes de enfermería; rol de la enfermera
SOCIALIZAÇÃO PROFISSIONAL: ESTUDANTES TORNANDO-SE ENFERMEIROS
Habitualmente, as faculdades são avaliadas pela qualidade do conhecimento e treinamento técnico propiciados ao estudante e pouca atenção é dada à aquisição dos valores, comportamentos e atitudes necessários para assumir seu papel profissional. Este estudo exploratório tem o objetivo de aumentar a compreensão do processo de socialização profissional que ocorre nas faculdades de enfermagem e dos resultados obtidos através da socialização dos valores e normas profissionais. A experiência educacional vivenciada pelos
to take up their professional role (1) (2) (3) (4) . Like all other professions, nursing dedicates great time and resources to the educational preparation of nurses (5) .
Nursing students' educational experiences involve more than acquiring a body of scientific knowledge and patient care skills. Nursing students learn how to relate to patients and themselves as nurses, that is, to construct their professional identities. Thus, while the occurrence of the socialization process generates benefits, its nonoccurrence entails severe consequences (6) .
It is important to understand the socialization process that will occur when these new graduates begin work in a health care organization. The values, attitudes and behaviors that were socialized in college will be assessed in the graduates' selection and integration into the organization. Their adjustment will influence organizational stability and commitment, satisfaction, the feeling of mutual acceptance, involvement with work and internal motivation (7, 8) .
Research about the socialization of newly graduated nurses concluded that the establishment of nursing as a profession is determined by the way nurses are socialized (9) . The classic study by Kramer observed that inadequate socialization is associated with turnover and dismissal requests among nurses in general hospitals (10) . Careless management of the first professional experiences can lead to low motivation and productivity, demoralization and decreased care of patients (9) .
CONCEPT OF PROFESSIONAL SOCIALIZATION
Various authors have proposed definitions of the term "professional socialization":
"the process through which individuals are inducted into their culture. It involves the acquisition of attitudes and values, of skills and behaviour patterns making up social roles established in the social structure" (1) .
"involves acquiring the requisite knowledge and skills and also the sense of occupational identity and internalization of occupational norms typical of fully qualified practitioners" (2) .
"a process of learning to abandon old roles and self conceptions and to acquire new ones... and is accomplished by a process by means of which people selectively acquire the values and attitudes, the interests, skills and knowledge -in short the culture -current in the group in which they seek membership... professional socialisation refers to both the intended and the unintended consequences of an educational program" (3) . 
.
Three themes emerge from these definitions. changing his/her self-concept so that professional identity is developed (11) .
Professional socialization is a critical aspect of nursing students' development and it occurs in the both the educational institution as well as in the clinical context (6) . Professional socialization for graduates happens in two phases: first, socialization occurs through education and training, which is particularly related to the contents of the role. This is followed by socialization through the work environment and its agents. Some aspects of the first socialization can be discarded now, so that professionals act professionally, while some others will be maintained, depending on the forces, professional choices and situational restrictions (12) . prescribed by the group (14) . But there is a consensus in literature about the importance and need to work on values during students' time in school. (15) .
METHODOLOGY
The aim of this study was to examine the The study questionnaire was developed from previously used questionnaires, whose results had indicated some variables that influenced the professional socialization process. These questionnaires were adapted from studies validated by different authors. This procedure was aimed at reducing the margin of error caused by the method (17) and allowing for intercultural comparative studies:
The study questionnaire consisted of six parts:
-Demographic data: age, civil status, city of education, semester enrolled in, religion and college.
-Vocational data: included the age of choosing the nursing career, whether nursing was the first career option, and the desire to change to another career.
-Socioeconomic data: Parents' education level and family's socioeconomic status.
-Professional socialization (11) : The questionnaire The alpha coefficient is 0.8365, which means that the scale can be considered reliable.
-Nurses Professional Values (18) : The alpha coefficient reported is 0.9451.
-Socialization in health professions (19) : This scale deals with the attitude transformations that occurred in dentistry students during different professional (20) .
Approximately half of the respondents chose the Nursing career when they were between 18 and 22 years of age and for 39.9%, Nursing was the first career option. As to the career, 32.8% of the interviewees would choose another career than Nursing if they could. Most (60.8%) subjects were Catholic, 20.9% were Spiritists 10.8% were Evangelics and the remaining 8.5% were of no religion or were classed as Other.
As to the father's highest completed education level, 24.5% of the students' fathers had finished primary education; 37% secondary education; 31.9% undergraduate education and 6.6% graduate education. In relation to the mother's highest completed education level, 21.3% had finished primary education; 40.1% secondary education; 33.9% undergraduate and 4.7% graduate education.
Although similar results were found for a large majority of the statistics (table 1), the two groups (college A and B) showed differences in some items.
Test results revealed significant differences between participants from colleges A and B for: semester, age of career choice and would choose another career than Nursing. Finally, for some values, we did not manage to identify any relationship.
LIMITATIONS
One of the factors that cause a certain degree of difficulty for the study is the difference in the study sample; at one of the colleges, the number of lastyear students is smaller. Consequently, differences attributed to college can be influenced by the existing difference in the profile of the study groups.
